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has cut the price

$2022
on this new Hoover

IT'S NOW JUST

•4995 Hera's your chant* 
to savol Com* 
In/ too all tho work* 
saving features

FREE!
17.95 Hoover

Steam Dry
IRON

wllti pur<hoi. tl

Hoover electric 
WASHER

TORRANCE FURNITURE »
COMPANY

1266 Sorter! Art. Downtown Torranct 
Phono FAIrfax 8-5550

VETS the floor wrfli 
dean water and detergent 
SCRUBS R thoroughly ... 
gets it really dean. \ 
VACUUM DRYS ft Instantly
 reaJr/ dry, tea
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efMtMderamyto 
cent ftow»-*fthout   Jkft,-
•et, red beads, to $7(195 
t soea

791
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Ascot Racing Season Set for 
'Second' Opening on Sunday

Postponed because of rain 
last weekend, (lie NASCAR 
late model stock cars open 
their '00 season Sunday after 
noon with an eight race pro 
gram starting at 2:15 p.m. at 
Ascot Stadium, 183rd and Ver 
mont.

HIGHLIGHTING the after 
noon will be special match 
races between a '60 Ford, a '60 
Chevrolet and '60 Dodge pilot 
ed by top NASCAR chauffeurs.

A field of almost thirty en 
tries have been received top- 
lied by such drivers as Parnelli 
Jones, Torrance; Marvin Por 
ter, Lakewood's '59 NASCAR 
National Short Track Cham 
pion; Bob Ross, NASCAH Pa 
cific Coast Champion; Sctooy

Cain, Santa Monica, the Pacific 
Racing Association champion 
for '59, and Lloyd Dane, Buena 
Park, three time NASCAH Pa 
cific Coast champion and 25 
more of the nation's top late 
model stock car speedsters.

THK RACK marks not only 
the opening of the '60 season, 
but is first, in a series of eight 
NASCAR late madel stock car 
races to be staged at the Ascot 
oval by promoters Rob Bark- 
himer and Tony Coldewey.

On the program is the regu 
lar trophy dash, three Id-lap 
heat races, three match races 
for '60 model cars and a 50-lap 
NASCAR Pacific Coast Cham 
pionship feature race. The first 
race is slated for 2:15 p.m. with

qualifying at 1 p.m. Gates will 
open at noon.

Standings
PIONEER LEAGUE

	W. L. Pet.
fiilvi-r City :i n 1.000
Aviation a I) 1.1X10
Kl Si-Kimrln •• , I .f,«7
H.'vrrly Hills a I .liii?
South 1 1 .500
hnnnnx n a .onii

Culver City 66. Kl S
South ei. ixmimx 1:1
Hi-vorly Hill* «fi. Torrnnrc SI

METROPOLITAN CONFERENCE
	W. L. Pet.

t/mK Hi-m-h .1 n .1.000
San Dlogn 2 0 .1000
Hakpr.'fldrt t 0 looo
Kast Los Angolc* 2 1 .CC7
El rntnlno 1 1 .500
Harbor 0 3 .000
Valley 0 2 ..000
Snnta Monlr* 0 3 .000

BAY CENTRAL
TORRANGE'S REMARKABLE NEW LUMBER

YARD ON OLD SEPULVEDA JUST
EAST OF CRENSHAW

$

3/16-4x8 3 60

'this is the place to buy 
TROPICAL PANELING
COME IN AND MAKE US PROVE IT!

BAY CENTRAL
LUMBER

2407 W. SEPULVEDA
FAIrfax 0-0724

HOT SPOTS

By BEN and PAUL SMITH

If you're driving up or down the coast & you think you'r* 
seeing zombies or men from outer space, don't panic, it's 
just surf fishermen tramping the beaches to find silver and 
yellow barred perch.

Yep, (he season is here onre agulii and in rase you're 
not aware of the fact, Torrnnce has more ardent surf 
fishermen than any community for miles around. Not 
bragging, but the best also.

The Kodondo Rod & (Jim is staging its llth annual bar 
red perch derby on Sun. morning ,lan. 31st. You register a* 
a five man team, in person. (You cannot fish as an individual) 
Registration time is 12:01 a.m. All teams leave in tho same 
car & fish within walking distance of said car. Weighing in 
time is 4 p.m. Sun. The fish must be 12" or longer. Ten is 
the limit per person. The point system will be used at weigh 
ing in time. Also nice spaghetti dinner si always served to 
half frozen, wet, & tired teams.

There will be first, second and third place trophic* 
for the men's teams, a first place trophy for the ladles 
and junior teams.

Any of you non-fishermen who want to really see a won 
derful display of surf perch, in fact the biggest display you'll 
ever see, come around to their club house from 2 to 4 p.m., 
Sun., Jan. 31st. It's a sight well worth seeing.

This Is also the time of year to check your fishing 
line. You have to have a rod and reel to fish, but remem 
ber both need line. It's an important factor that 1 it should 
be In first class condition. Your rod & reel will last for 
years, if taken care of properly. IJut you should replace 
your line every year for top fishing performance. Keep 
your drag loose and let the fish run a little.

Another pointer is to relrive slowly. Keep that bait mov 
ing. You'll find you will have more pick ups this way than 
by letting the bait sit still after casting.

Obey the laws. Go fishing at least once a week and 
enjoy life and live longer. Don't leave the little lady 
home. A clay's fishing is a haven of rest from house drud- 
grey. And you'll discover the best pal you ever had.

Don't forget your l!)(iO fishing licenses. It's a must.

  There'll be a free basketball clinic Tuesday at 8 p.m. at 
Venice High School Gymnasium, 13000 Venice Blvd., featuring 
Forrest Twogood, U.S.C. Basketball Coach. Special game be 
gins at 7.

Fornieles vs. 

Fowler on TV's 

Winter Baseball

Mike Fornieles of Hie Boston 
Red Sox pitches for the Mari- 
anao Tigers against Art Fowler 
of the Los Angeles Dodgers 
piching for the Almendares 
Scorpions on KTTV's Winter 
Baseball, Friday at 8:30 p.m. on 
Channel Eleven.

Co-Ed Volleyball 
Begins Monday

Co-ed volleyball sessions for 
adults is scheduled to begin 
Monday at South High School 
under auspices of the Torrance 
Recreation Dept.

Play is planned each Monday 
from 7 until 9:30 p.m.

A similar program for adults 
meets Thursday evcningi at 
Torrance High and volleyball 
sessions for teenagers is at the 
THS gym on Tuesdays.

Announcing an outstanding opportunity for senior scientists and engineers who can qualify for Nortronics' Planned Research in Space Electronics team

COMING TO PALOS VERGES

NORTRONICS' NEW RESEARCH CENTER
LIVE close to Southern California beaches and mountains. Enjoy infor 
mal suburban living in a year-round vacation climate. 
LEARN ABOUT WORK at Nortronics' new location in Palos Verdes 
Research Park. Under construction, this fifty-acre planned scientific 
center for creative development features a campus-like atmosphere. 
PUN YOUR FUTURE with Nortronics' research team and stimulate your 
professional growth. If you can qualify you will work on challenging and 
important current defense contracts. You will work with professionally 
dedicated associates. You will command a salary commensurate with your 
experience, and you'll profit from the most progressive fringe benefit*.

POSITIONS OPEN NOW!
PLANNED RESEARCH IN SPACE ELECTRONICS
This new research group under tho 
outHtundinK directorship of Dr. K. 
N. Satyemlru, will form tho euro 

i'ncBof NortronicM'HciMt'arch 
Park. Studies and research will 
center in tho applied Hciences uml 
technologies directly relating to 
tipauo electronics. Activities include:
Mldcourie and terminal guidance
for lunar planetary probes
Infrared application!) for tho
detection of apace vehicles
Guidance and control for spare
rendezvous
Space vehicle re-entry

Applications are invited from 
HciimtisU and engineers who era 
qualitied in the following fields:
  Dullistic   Telemetering 
missile nncl
BPUCO vehicle * Communications 
trajectory . Navigation 

 yutemucomputation 
iiiui analyses

  Astrophysics
  Planetary and 

lunar physiua   Atmospheric
•Infrared
  Microwaves hypewonics 

IF YOU CAN QUALIFY, WRITE, VISITOR TELEPHONE 
Kin. .I011NJ. HlCHAItDHON or Mil. BOH KKAU1OFER 

NORTRONICS Kiel-Ironies Nyatems and Equipment Department 
222 North I'mirii; Hawthorne, California 

Uli. U-iini. Ittuiuion

Auxiliary power 
system*

NORTRONICS


